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CITY AFFAIRS.
MxTEOEOLOQICAL OrBEBYATtOKS for the

Oauttt, by 0. S. Shaw, Optician, 65 Fifth
street,—corrected d*iily

tIV SUM 2M SHAD*.
9 o’clock, a. kT - - • oo 31u " M. .... 50 38
6 I « r„ - 38
B&rpnuUr, - 29 19-20

'Republican City Ticket.
To* Matos—B. C. SAWYER, Ja.
Foa Costsoms—JOHN HcCAROO.

. Fob Taiuuara—WM. EICHBAUM.
V—

* •

Foe Bal*.—We hare about 2,000 weight of
old typo, which we will sell for cash. Alio, s
large lot of brass rale, etc.

The Continental Magazine.
The first number of this new monthly has

Justappeared. It givos considerable promise
of rigor 'and ability, which we trust will
be Abundantly realised in its future career.
Theeditor, Charles Q. Leland, Is a Philadel-
phian, and has already attained far more than
a local reputation as a gentleman of learning
and ability. The contents of the present
number are both literary and political. Of.
the former, the story of “The.Actress Wife”
will certainly find readers j and this instal-
ment of it wUI no less certainly leave them
with whetted appetites awaiting the appeAr-
anoe of the next number of tbe Cbnftnenfa?
Magatine. “Among -tbe Pines,” is a vivid
and effective sketch of Southern life. Many
will also read with interest the article en-
titled “Ralph Waldo Emerson.” But we do
not pretend tocharactise all thepapen of in-
terest and promise before us; wo only men-
tion these as having chanced more particu-
larly to attract onr own attention. The po-
litical articles are not, however, to be passed
over without a word of especial commenda-

jtlon. The openingarticle, “The Situation,”
deserves the prominence that is given to it,—
and not only in it,-but in the rest of the polit-
ical pieces in the present number the right
key-note if struck. The views of the Con-
tinental Magazine, we are happy to say, are
such as will make itan able auxiliary in help-
ing forward the great work, which seems to De
entrusted byProvidenoe to the American peo-
ple, at the presealtime. Tbe Continentalwill
maintain tne right—And persuade all moa to
“goand do likewise.”

Madame Crivelli.
The lovers of operatic mnsio will be grat-

ified to learn that the celebrated cantatrice,
Mad. Matilda Crivelli,will give a grand con-
cert in this city, at Lafayette Hall, on Thurs-
day evening next, assisted by Sig. Ardavana,'
the eminent Baritone of the Hew York Acad-
emy* of Mnsio and Havana Opera House;
Sig. Garibaldi, the famous Basso, of the
Italian Opera of Italy, Germany, and the
Hew York Academy; and Mri A. Wolowtki,

_Pifaxist to the Queen'of Spain, etc. Thecon-
cert'will be under the direction of Sig. Sing-
leaf.. The gentlemanly agent, Sig. H. G.

taken Lafayette Hall, In oonse-
qusnenrof the othor Halls being engaged.
Old “Lafayette,” however, is well known as
one.of tbe most comfortable Halls in the city,
andi well suited for the purpose. The price
of tickets has been fixed at'Jtfijf cents, with-
out extra charge for secured seats. • Thesale
of tickets will commence this morning, at
Uno’dook, at the music stores of Messrs.
Melior and Kleber.

This tronpe has been performing with
marked- success in the principal cities of the
West, and the management has aimed to
rsnder this entertainment the most brilliant
aver given in this city. Soe card in another
/column.

The “Union”City Convention.
Tho following named gentlemen wero cho-

sen on Saturday evening, as delegates to the
Union City Convention, which meets on Tues-
day, to nominate candidates for Mayor, Con-
troller and Treasurer:

FintWard—James McKee, J. C. Buffum,
James H> Kean, George D. Ebbert, P. Mc-
Laughlin.

Second Ward—John M. Irwin, Jap. Black,
Will A.. Lare, George Deary, Gcorgo Arm-
strong.

fhird Ward —Jackson Duncan, Hugh Daf-
fy, Frank Kelly, F. B. Porter, John O'Neill.

Fourth Ward—James Caldwell, Martin Con-
nolly, W. W. Speer, .W. W. Carson, SrH.
Watson./yi* Ward—WUiUm Bcott, Wm. Brown,
Reese Jones, Ches. Klrsch, John O'Donnell.

Sixth Ward—Jos. R. Hunter,(David Me-
Knight, James Blackmoro, William Floyd,
WiU M. HartxcU.

Seventh Karri—VT. Patrick, F. Shattinger,
Henry Atkiusen, Simph Sweeney, Henry
fioffmuter. '

/
Eighth Ward—Philip James, John B. Lar-

— kin, H, W- Roberts, Cha*. Lowry, John D.
Erast. ''

yintk Ward—Hajh Kane, James Neason,
and thrat others;

The Killed and Wounded in Colonel
. Jackaon'a Regiment*

Itwill be teen by reference to our telegraph?
ip dispatches, that the Thirty-eighth Penn-
sylvania Regiment, (better known as the
HinthPehnaylrahia Besenre) under command
of Col. C. F. Jackson, played a. conspicuous
part In the battle at DrainesriUe, on Friday
last. Only two are reported killed; but the
list of wounded l»_glren at twenty-two—-
amongrUiein'Capt. Robert Galway, of the
Government Guards, and Capt. Dick, who
had command-ofa fine companyfrom Mead-
ville. Alex. Smith, reported wounded in the
neck, is said to be a brother of A. D. Smith,
of Allegheny city. ' There are eight c6m-
panies In this regiment from Pittsburgh and
vicinity, to wit:

Pittsburgh Rifles, Capt. L. W. Smith; Gar-
ibalda Guards, Capt. Hardtmeyer; Iron City
Guards, Capt. J. T. Shannon; Government
Guards, Capt. Rebt. Galway: Chattier* Val-
ley Guards, Capt. Barnes; City Guards,(B)
Capt. Brookbank; M'Keeiport Union Guards,
Capt. Lynch; Allegheny Rangers,-H. S.
Fleming.

The names of the wounded are given in the
telegraphic dispatches.

eighth Ward Primary Meeting.
ThisRepublicans of the Eighth Ward met

«oa Saturday evening and 'placed the fol-
lowing names to be voted for by-ballot on

__ Saturday, 28th inst., between the hours of 4
and 7 o'clock, p. m.:

Alderman—Thomas Daft.
Select Council—*One to be voted for—Robert

Coward, Samuel Morrow.
Cossuton Council—Three to be voted for—J.

M. Killen, John J. Zellofer,B. Loister, Chris*
topher W. Smith.

Armor— One to bo voted for—Christian
King, John Moran.

School JHrtcter*—Two to be voted for—Wil-
liam Hutchison, ThomasNeely.

ComtabU—lOne to be voted for—George W.
Shaffer, Patrick Farrel.

Judge of Election— Stettler.
Inspector of Election—Joseph Caskey.

Floub at Auction—This afternoon, et 8
o'clock, Mr. Davis will sell by auetioh, at the
upper end ofDuauesne Depot* comer of Lib-
erty and Marbary greets, Jot account of
whom it may-concern, 1M barrels of flour,
•lightly damaged by water. The flour is all
of superior brands, SL Louis makf.

Tixatu^—The “Gold Seekers,”and a mu-
•ieal Christinas place entitled, “Beauty and
the Beast,” comprise this bill for this evening

' -at the Theatre. Thelatter pleco has been in
rehearsal, and will, no doubt, be put upon the
stage in good style. ' , ,

At-Kxstzn.—Mar. Anderson, colored, charg-
ed with an aggravatedassault and batteryon
John Peek, Br., alio colored, has been arrest-
ad and committed for triall>y,Mayor Wilson.

Waits to Gst The*—in these war times
It beeomes a matter of some Importance to-
many to know whero cheap goods ofreliable
quality can be purchased. To euoh of our
readers as desire to know, we will say
Wm. H. McGee A Co., ofFed-
eral street andthe Biamond, Allegheny, have
*>a handa full stock offall andwinter goods,
jwady made or Burnished te order, made in the'
latest sad most fashionable styles, at prices
that defy competition. One visit will be suf-

tWfiysertipn.'’. - ..... f..

PROS YESTERDAY’S EVENING GAZETTE.!
Knap’s Pittsburgh Battery.

It most be very gratifying to onr citizens |
to observe with what credit the officers and >
men of thii splendid battery have acquitted
themselves In each of the three skirmishes in :
which they have recently been engaged. The |

consists of one hundred and eight
men, abont seventy of whom are Pittsburgh-
ers. They have four 10-ponnder Parrot guns
—the best in the service—and are clothed and
equipped in excellent style. The company
has been In service three months, and the men
are exceedingly well drilled. The horses are
not snrpassed by any in the service, and they
have been thoroughly trained to the work.

It is now proposed to increase the number
of men, so as to form another section, for the
pnrpose of adding two howitzers to the bat-
tery. With this view, Lieut. Charles A. At-
well has been detailed on recruiting duty, and
is now In this city, where he will remain for
ten days or two weeks. He will enlist twen-
ty-five good menrand we advise those who
wish to this arm of the service, not to
let this ~dppertnnity slip, as they can never
have a better.

Knap's Battery is attached to Col. Geary's
Regiment—a regiment that has gained a high
reputation for the skill and energy displayed
during several sharp engagements with the
enemy. The Battery is under command of
the following officers:

. Captain—J. M.Knap, of Pittsburgh.
First Lieutenant—C. Tlngley, .Philadelphia.
First Junior Lient—Chas. A. Atwell,Pittsb’h.
Second Senior Lieut—E. R Geary, Westm’d.
Second Junior Lieut—J. D. McGill, Alle’y.

The officers haveall passed a very oredita-

■ ble examination before the proper committee,
the men are well drilled and disciplined, and
It cannot be doubted that this corps will gain
many laurels before tbe war is ended.

Persons desiring toenlist can seeLieut. At-
well by calling at the storo-of Atwell, Lee &

Co., No. 8, Wood street.

Pennsylvania Institution for the

The Twenty-ninth Annual Report of the
Managers of the Pennsylvania Institution for
the Instruction of the Blind, shows that there
are 175 inmates in the institution at the pres-
ont time, which is an increase of ten over a
corresponding period of .the preceding year.
Of this number, twenty-three were rcooived
during the post year, and in the same time
eleven were discharged and two died. Penn-
sylvania furnished 153 of the pupils, Hew
Jersey 13, Delaware 5, and other States 6.
Twenty-two of the above contribute, wholly
hr in part, toward their own shpport. In ad-
dition to these, there are six day scholars,
who reside with their parents or guardians.

Of the goods manufactured by the male in-
mates, there were 33,505 brushes, valued at
$7,451 14; 26,261 brooms and 143 whisks,
valued at $l,lOB 01 ; 720 yards of carpet at
$lB6 13, and 657 door mats at $374 75, mak-
ing a toUtl of $12,120 03. The females made
up articles principally of beads and knitting,
wuich were valued at $1,038 29. The receipts
of the past yearwere but $26,807 13, whilst
the expenditures amounted to $43,072. The
deficiency to a great extent was made up by a
balance of about $6,000, which remained over
in the treasury from the previous year.

Muster Roll of Ike Curry Rifles,
103 n Rxatmarr, P. V., Cisr Oak, KrrTaffxiKo, Pa.
Capt..Gso. W. Gtxxtoiz; Ist Carp-. C. K. McKee;
Ist Lleat., Jos. Rodgers; 2d do Him. Hays;
2d do Dinl. L. Coe; 3d do G. Swartzlandcr
Ist Seigt., Jas. Adams; 4th do C. Bomlangh;
2d do Tbos. Han; sth do W. Harrison;
3d do Sol. Barnhart; 6th do W. Woodruff;
4th do 9. M. Criswell; ?th do J. H. Crawford;
6th do B. Crawford; -Bth do Jas. M. Carson;
Drummer, H.W. Coe; Teamster, Abram Adams;
Fifer,Al*x. Dunlap;
Abel Augustus . flays H Begot Alex
BarrRobert Hlle Simoo ' Rankin Danl L
Borford Reuben Hilliard Peter Baakln BeoJ
Barnhart Isaac* Hilliard Jackson Robb Hamilton
Beer Wm' Banksy E Boeenetull 3
BeamerMC Hllo John L Rupert John
Beonlnger.H It Montgomery H Sanderson Sami
Bleb John B Jackson Alex C Shakeley Geo W
Boyle Owen Jordan David Shakeley D C
Brenniman Jas Joseph Newton Shakeley Doul K
BurfordWm Joom John M Shields Jae
BrennlmanL A Kelly Richard A Sloan Uriah
Crawford Jno A Keefer Wm D Sloan P
Campbell A • McElhany Jno S Sehearm Jno
Campbell J A McCoy Matthew Schwartzlander 1
Coe B F McCoy Joecph Schneider A
Craig Alexander McClure Horry Sowers Wm
Devinney T J McClure Tho* L Sweet James
Denney Barney McCool Wesley Sherlock M
Dorenspeck D McCleary Robt Smith Wm A
KrrlngerMC Payne Orrin Snow Nicholas
Erwin John Pierce Wm G Truly Chas
Franz Lorenzo Pomborthy Wm Walley David
Gibson JohnA Pool Samusl Wattenon Goo
Gilson Walker B*«Wm

~ Wolff Jas
Harper Robert Jteeco Jacob White Mlcbcal
Hays JnoH Begoe Henry White Celeb

Yoekey J K

Departnre of Wynkoop’a Cavalry*

The fleet ofboats chartered to convey Wyn-
koop’s Seventh Cavalry from this city teLou-
isville, was all ready tostart at noon, but ow-
ing to the fact that targe numbers of the men
were scattered through the city, enjoying a
"spree,” several hours delay was occasioned.
The Mayor's office was converted into a guard
house, and squads were seat in all directions
to bring in the stragglers. Many amusing
scenes were. witnessed as the absentees were]
marched in. Each one had what he regarded
a goodaxeuse, and all seemed anxions to ward
off any suspicion of an intention' to desert.
Some, were found in beer saloons, taking a
farewell glass, others were picked up on the
street, and several were found in stores,
making purchases pf provisions. One big
German was marched into the Guard H'ouse,
having in his possession about fire pounds of
Bologne saussage, which created roars of
laughter. Another chap was caught running
along Smithfleld street as bard as he could go
-(running from the%iver)and he explained his
n deseruon ” by producing a letter addressed
to the “ loved onesat home,” which be was
anxious to deposit in the poitoffioe before his
departure. Most of the'ramblers were gath-
ered up, and the few who remain will be anx-
ious to tako the first boat.

The First Ward School, Allegheny,
During the past week, the examination of

the pupils attending thepublic schools in the
First Ward, Allegheny, have been progress?
log. A friend who was in attendance speaks
of the progress of the children as highly sat-
isfactory. The teachers employed in this
school are industrious, intelligent, and very

successful in imparting ipstroction to others.
On Saturday afternoon, the pupils in the
principal's department, were examined by
Mr. Doutbett and Mr. Chamberlins. The
answers wore prompt and generally correct,
showing a commendabledegree of proficiency.
Mr. Doutbett, in conclusion, made a stirring

'appeal to the children and parents in favor of
a regular attendance and a more devoted ap-
plication to their studies, and administered a
well-timed rebuke to those parents who feet
so little inters** in their children's welfare as
to absent iJiepM«lves from theso examina-
tions, and hoped tfeat s«r9 would be an im-
provement in the future.

Danqek mob Rook Oil.—Mayor Wilson
has received a communication from the Pres-
ident and Treasurer of the Allegheny Wire
Suspension Bridge Company, notifying him
that there are moored in olose proximity to
their structure boats containing oil in barrels
and in bulk, causiog imminent danger to the
bridge from fir* and consequent heavy loss to
the They express their belief that in
the eveni ofa fire tbe oity would be responsi-
ble in damages, and request the Mayor to
bare themremoved immediately.

TorIbub Buqapk.:—Another detaohment
of the company raising here for the Jjrish
brigade has been tent to Philadelphia, and
the company will soon be full. TheEcono-
mites, with'that liberality which harcharoe-
terised them sinoe the breaking out of the
W. bare contributed $3OO to aid in the or-
ganisation of this corps.

A Ban Hcsbabd.—Thomas C. Warrington,
shoemakor, of Grant street,: ka* been held te
.bail by Mayor Wiltontoharged on oath ofhis
wife Bridget, with surety of the. peace. She
alleges that he has been in the habit of beat-
ing her, and that he has threatened to kill
her. He ought to-enlist if he want* to kill
anybody. •. ,

'

Tbs Schools.—The public^school* of this
city will, close on .Tuesday, the. day before
Christmas, and re-bpen on Thursday, after
New Tear'S.' The Schools of Allegheny have

until tbe Monday after New Year's.

Arrival op Major Errxtt.—Among the
passengers arrived at New. York, In the At-
Entiei from Port Royal, U RusatLL
EttHfrof this tMy, paymaster of General
flleyen's Briffrt*

a. *. w. tatwa——...—.A. tram* tailor.rjpAYLOK & imcffitfEK, CommissionX MaacuAXTß,
No. 46 WALNUT STREET,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
•V* Personalattention Riven to the purchase and

sab of PRODUCEand MERCHANDIZE generally.Moderate advances msde on consignments of staple
articles.

virnncn
Messrs. THOMAS ARBUCKLE A 00., Pittsburgh.

•• KING, PINNOOK 4 GO., do. .
JOSEPHo; RUTLKBi Cincinnati,

And Cincinnati merchant*generally. nnMtnd

Bissolution of co-partner-
SHIP.—The flno of JL ft J. WATSON A CO.,

lately engaged in thd Orode»7 sod Boat-Stem trod.
dm, waa dJaaotod on the 6tb day of November, IfWl,
by the withdrawal of T. H. ANDERSON, and the
boatman will be dosed oot byJAS, WATSON, of the
firm of 1L A J. WATBON,at their offloe, who alone
baa anthority to eettlo the baatnem of the late firm.

JAHJB WATSON, Ja.
i Sor>2Tth. lStiL—no2fc3m<J .• Pittsburgh.

ajtUSLU*AKK£—2U bushels HhcUbajrks
O Just received and tor sal* by

JAKES a. txtzkb, .
4»P - Corner Market and glrstsfroot,, '

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Reeonuoissance (ram M'Call's Division.

BATTLE AT DRAINESVILLE!

THE ENEMY COMPLETELY ROUTED.

SIXTr REBELS KILLED.

Gallantry and Skill of Gen Ord.

LORD LYON AND SECY SEWARD.

Gen Pope’s Victory Confirmed

THE TRIAL OF COLONEL KERRIGAN

&c., &c., Ac.

W.3HISOTOS, Doc. 20, 1861.—This morn-
ing,at six o’clock, a portion of Qen. McCalls’
division proceeded in the direction of
Drainesville, on a foraging expedition, and
for tbe purpose of making a reconnoissance in
that locality. Drainesville is about midway
between McCall’s Headquarters and Leesburg.
On arriving in that vicinity they encountered
tbe enemy, who bad four regiments of infan-
try, composed of South Carolinians, Alabam-
ians aud Kentuckians, with one battery of
six pieces, and a regiment of eavalxj under
the command of Gen. Stewart. The only
troops on our part engaged in tbe affair at
Drainesvilio were Gen. Ord's brigade, the
first regiment of Rifles, and Easton’s battery
of four guns.

At four o'clock, after the action, General
-McCall sent two officers to count tho rebels
who wero killed aDd woundod, aud it

. was ascertained that they left ou the fiold
fifty-seven killed and twenty-two wounded.
Three of the latter died on boing removed,
making their loss sixty killed and ninoteen
wounded ; making a total of seventy-nine
killed and woundod; and they no doubt
carried off many more. They also left nine
horses killed or disabled.

The enemy were completely routed, and fledprecipitately after a fight of an hour and a
half, leaving two cannon and a quantity of
small arms, blankets, great coats, Ac, more
than our troopa could bring away.

Our men also brought in some prisoners
besides the wounded.

Onr loss is, as near as can be-ascortained at
present, about ten killed and fifteen wounded.

Tho expedition returned to their camp at
Langley’s at 9 o’clock to-night.

Gen. McCall, in a dispatch received at head-
quarters, to-night, says too mnch credit can-
not be given to Gen. Ord for his gallantry
and skill throughout tho day. Easton’s bat-
tery was admirably served, and did good ex-
ecution. The Rifles, also, behaved finely.
If any conference has taken place between

Lord Lyons and Secretary Seward, it has
been of an informal and confidential charac-
ter, as no official communications have passed
between them with reference to the Trent af-
fair.

An official dispatch from General
Ualleck to the Army Headquarters, confirms
tho truth of tho reported success of General
Pope's expedition in Missouri.

In tbo court-martial trying Col. Kerrigan,
to-day, tho principal witness was Major
Savage, who testified to the Colonel being in
the habiFDf dining at Bailey’s hoose, beyond
tho Cross Roads. It was at that time an out-
post of our army. The court adjourned till
Monday.

THE VERY LATEST.
List of the Killed and Wounded.

Wasbisutox, Doc. 21.—the following is »

littof the killed and wonndod in tho battlo
fought al Dr&insvilio yesterday:

Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment—Kiliod—Sam-
uel C. Walter, Co. A; Daniel Darling, Co. C.
Wounded—H. Lathrop, Co. C, in the breast,
supposed mortally; W. U. Jayne, Co. C, in
the hip, sevare; James Tarene, Co. C, in the
hip, severe; Wm. Van Dyke, Co. D, in the
thigh, severe; Capt; Daniel Bradburns, Co. F,
in the leg, sovere; W. 11. Densmore, Co. F, in
the thigh, slight; Edgar Smith, Co. G, in the.
shoulder, severe; Thomas Conway, Co. H, in
the forehead, slight; Charles Yahn, Co. H,
severe; Benj. Seeley, Co. H, in the face, so-
vere; John W. Brown, Co. K, in the leg, se-
vere. George Brown, Co. C, In the arm, slight;
Edwin Demandor, in the breast, severe. The
abovo regiment was commanded during the
action, by Capt. Ent.

•ViaxA Penneyloania Regiment, Col. Jackson.
Killed—John W. Stockilale, Co. F; John
Sexton, Co. E. Wounded—Alexander Smith,
Co. A, in th 9 neck; John Schmidt, Co. B, in
the arm; William Earnest, Co. C, in the leg;
Capt. Robert Galway, Co. D, in the leg; Geu.
Mortor,Co. D, in the thigh antLarm; Joshua
McMaster, Co. D, la the thigh; William 0.
.Mitoher, Co. D, in the loins; John Raymond,
Co. D, in the arm; C. E. Patten, Co. D, in
the thigh; Wm. Linsey, Co. D, in the hip;
John F. Hume, Co. D, in the arm; Corporal
Piersell, Co. D, in the bead, slight; Ralph
White, Co. E, in the neck; Capt. S.W. Dick,
Co. F, in the thigh; Wm. McGill, Co. F, in
theabdomen; John Hatch, Co. F, in the arm;
Wm. Millison, Co. F, in the hip; Edwin Da-
vis,. Co. H, in the leg; Silas B- Newell, Co.

' H, in _ the hip: John H. Weber, Co. I, in the
thigh. The Major of this regiment had his
horse shot under him.

The Buck Tail Rifles, Lieut. Colonel Kane,whoWas in command, was wounded in the
cheek. Killed—Geo. Cook, Co. E;' Corporal
Samubl Galbraith, Co. E;-George Raup, Co. B.
Wounded—H. G. Wolfe, Co. B, severely; Jno.
Panel, Co. B, severely; Capt. 11. E. Miles, Co.
E, severely; John Bolt, Co. F, severely; John
F. Barnes, Co. K, severelyj James Glenn, Co.
K, severely. Besides these, several others
wero slightly wonndod.

Twe\fth Pennsylvania Regiment, Cbf. Taggart.
—Only one man was wounded, vis: Wm. R.
Fox, - of Co. K, in the leg.

Col. Tom Taylor, commanding the Ken-
tusky Rebel Rifles, was killed, and his saddle
brought away by Col. Easton. Taylor, it
will bo recollected, occasione4 mqoh ojcite-
ment at the commencement of the war byan*
expectedly appearing at Arlington with a
flag of trace, and afterward, brought to head*
quarters, at Washington, ; blindfolded, and
sabseqaently conveyed outside of the lines,
tho object of his mission, an exchange of pris-
oners, being unaccomplished.

Thedotaohmont from Gen. McCall's division,
wbioh took part in tho battle, did not arrive
at Drainesville until about noon, and re-
mained there till two and a half o'olook,
when the enemy, appearod in force, ooming
from tho direction oi CentrevUle. Previous to
this Gen. Qrd hadplaced his forces In position
to repel an anticipated attack. •

Thefire was. first opened by the rebel bat-
tery, throwing shot, shell andcannister. This
was immediately responded to by Easton’s
battery with marked ofiect.! The infantry on
each side soon engaged in the conflict, and at
times they were not more than sixty yards
apart. Alter an hour a shell
from our sideexploded the ammunition ofone
of the rebel’aeaisßons, making fearful havoo
—three of therebels having their headscom-
pletely blown off/and others being horribly
mutilated. At this tune the enemy waverod,
andehowed a dispositlon-to run, when Gpp.
Ord gave the command to oharge, which was
gallantly obeyed, and at once the rebels pre-
cipitately fled. They wero pursued for up-
ward ofa mile,when Gen. McCall arriving on
the ground, ordered a recall io be sounded.
Our, troops then fell back to the position just
vacated by theenemy.

Twenty-one of tho wottnded rebels received
surgical treatment from fir. lawman and his

: assistants, Eaving been tafee into*neighbor-
ing house for that purpose. : They would have
been brought to Gen. MoCall’s oamp bad the
ambulances arrived in proper time. All of
our men killed and wounded were, however,
brought away. A large number of trophies
were socured by our troops, suoh as swords,
pistols and arms.

In the pookots of tho dead labels wero found
Rlohmond papers, of the 19th inst.} but ihoy
contained no items of. particular interest.
Several,lotters were found ion-the bodies of
therebel officers, showing the feeling of in-
tense hostility prevailing in. the South. In
one of them, dated Centerville, fieo. 19th, ad-
dressed toa friend, and bat partlyfinished.

it tii said that it tii impossible forthe fed-:
erals to remain much longer in their present
position; that tbo effect of the nows from
England, and the pressure of Congrou would
necessarily compel Gen. McClellan to advance,
and, that in suen an event, a victory on the
part ofthe confederates, in tbeir present po-
sition, would be certain. Daring the stam-
pede of the rebels, eight of them were taken
prisoners, and brought to Washington to-day.
They state that they left Centerville very
early on Friday morning in order to obtain
forage, and very unexpectedly met with our
troops, who had proceeded to the same point
on similar business. They also said there
was a larger number of killed on tbe part of
the rebels, than we supposed. Three of the
prisoners, who had become bewildered in the
retreat, came up toone of our regiments, not
knowing that they were federal troops, and
inquired the direction to Centerville, but in-
stead of being taken prisoners, they were
shown tbe way to Washington.

The victory on the part of our troops is
considered the more brilliant, as they had
nover before been in action. They harebeen
highly complimented, both by Mq- Qen. Mc-
Clellanand Cen. McCall.

Four companies of the Ist Pennsylvania
Cavalry were also with the brigade, but tbe
condition of the country was such, being
thickly wooded, that they could not render
service to the extent they desired.

Qen. Ord, while passing through the woods
during the action, lost his sword, but was im-
mediately supplied with another, which had
been taken from a dead rebel officer.

LATEST FBOM EUROPE,
Arrival or the America.

Halifax, Dec. 21. —The steamer America,
for Liverpool, from New York, putin here
this morning at six o’olock, short of cqal.
She has 45 passengers for New York, for
which port she will sail about 10 o'clock, and
be due on Monday. Her dates via Queens-
town are to the Bth inat.

The warlike sentiment and preparation in
England were unabated. A large anti-war
meeting bad, however, been held in Dublin.

Breadstuff’s closed quiet but steady at Liv-
erpool on Friday, and provisions were firm.

Consols closed on Saturday at 89%@90 for
money.

Quccn*toicn± Dec. B.—Cotton at Liverpool
was firmer yesterday, but unchanged in price,
with sales of 5,000 bales. Breadstuffs closed
steady, and Provisions firmer.

The British Government has sent a letter
approving of tbe course of CommandorWil-
liams, the mkil agent on board the Trent.

The Paris papers assert that tho British
Government, in answer to the petitions from
manufacturing districts, stated that tbe eot-
ton ports would be openedby February at tbo
latest.

The Countess ofCanning, wife of tbe Gov-
ernor General of India, died at Calcutta on
tbo 18th of November.

Parliament has been furtber prorogued till
tbe 7th of January.

It is stated that orders for tbe purchase of
half a million quarters of wheat have been
sent to the Black Sea ports, from London,
within tbe last few days, for present and fu-
ture shipment.

The iron plated steamer Warrior was taking
in 660 tons of coal, preparatory to her being
dispatched for service on the North American
coast.

A considerable number of additional Eng-
lish troops are to be sent to Canada.

Tbe Hero, 86 guns, was to leave Portsmouth
on tbe Bth for the North American Station.

The ship Silas Greenman, for New York,
was stopped ofi tbe Thames, having 100 tons
of lead on board, tbe export of which was
prohibited.

France.—The Conatitutionnel, Patrie, De-
bate and several other French journals, say
that France will remain neutral in the event
of a war between the United States and Eng-
land.

Lrvcrpool, Dec. 6.—The cotton market closed
fiat and unsettled.

Tho advices from Manchester are unfa-
vorable.

Breadstuffs quiet and steady. Floor quiet
but firm. Wheat firmand quiet. Corn easier;
mixod 34e@34a 6d. Provisions firm. Bsoi
firm. Pork firm and still advancing. Tal-
low easior at 51a.

The Latest.—Liverpool, Saturday, Dec. 7.
sales of Cotton for the last two days

have been 10,000 bales, closing firmer but
unchanged. Sales to speculators and export-
ers, 4,000 bales. Breadstuffs firmer. Provis-
ions firmor.

London, Dec. 7.—-Consols for Money 99J£
@9O; Illinois Central shares 49%@48%;
Erie R. R. shares 23J^(g)24)^.

Arrival of the Steamer Arago.
St. Joans, N. F., Dec. 22.—The steamer

Arago passed off Cape Race, Saturday even*
tag, with date* to the 11th inst. via South-
ampton.

The steamers Etna aud Norwegian ar-
rived out.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Timet says that tho official opinion of the-
British Ministers, on the outrage perpetratedby the San Jacinto on the Trent, is tne most
precise and positive, viz: That the violence
committed by the San Jacinto is indefensible,
and that by regarding the Commissioners,
Mason and Slidell, as contrabands, Lincoln
and his Cabinet contradict themselves—for
thoy refused toadmit that they were aware of
their presence.

The various military stations in Ireland
have been ordered to complete tho strength of
The 09 regiments of the line.

The British Government is negotiating for
steamers to transfer troops to Canada.

The Timet, of the 10th Inst., says that the
latest advices brought from Amerioa, by the
steamer Niagara, encourage the hope of a
disavowal, by the Cabinet at Washington, of
the San Jacinto outrage, and a surrender of
the Southern Commissioners.

Latest.—Liverpool Markttt.—Cotton firmer
but quiet. Breadstuff's dull and declining.
Provisions firm.

It is reported that 10,000 troops will be
sent to British North America.-*
IComntander Williams, of the Royal Navy,

the mall agent on board the steamer ..Trent
when she was stopped by the San Jacinto, is
to hare a public dinner given him at Ply-
mouth, as a mark of appreciation for bis nobte
and spirited conduct.

* The British vessel Rover, from Barbadoes
for London, was boarded on the sth of No-,
vember by the United States steamer Mont-
gomery. i

Arrival of the Steamer Edinburg.
Cape Race, Dec. 21.-—The steamship Edin-

burg, from Liverpool, arrived at thisplaee
this evening, with Liverpool advices to Wed-
nesday, the lltH inst., and by telegraph to
Queenstown to the 12th. Her advices are
one day later than receivod by the Arago.

The steamer Sazoniaarrived at Cowes on
the 12th.

The Edinburg has 190 passengers and the
American mails.

,Gcn. Scott, previous to embarking in the
steamer Arago, for New York, had a long in-
terview with Prince Napoleon. It is reported
that tho General comes to America at tne so-
licitation of the Frenoh Emperors, who desire
to bring about a pacific solution of the ques-
tion lately arisou between the English and
American governments.

The steamer Australasian was to sail on the
night of the 12th, full of troops, munitions of
war, etc., for the St. Lawrenco. The Niagara
was to sail on the succeeding Saturday,ta*ing
350 artillerim to BalUax.

■There is no abatement in England of the
warlike preparations.

The ship Mary Ann, from New York for
Queenstown, has been abandoned at sea. The
crew were saved.

Liverpool, Dec. 12, via Qacemtoum.—TheCotton sales yesterday and to-day -foot up
20,000 bales jofwhich 5,000 were to speculatere
and exporters. The market closeq: at
unchanged quotations. Brta4*taffV dull but
steady, and quotations unchanged. Provis-
ions steady. Spirits of Turpentine firm at
665. fid. .

London, Dec. 12—Coutolaclosed, for money,
at 90X@90}4. American securities nominal.

From New York. .

New Yoee, Dee. 21.—Flag officerBell sail-
ed to-day in the steamer Champion for the
PaoifioSquadron.

The steamer Ocean Queen will leave to-
morrow with stores for Beaqfort.

Mrs. Raehel payers, wife of one of the
coqnsei in the case of the privateers of the
Savannah, has been brought here by:a sheriff
of Vermont, charged' with treason, in having
letters and papers In her possession destined
for the south. 1 • !

The steamer Honsa sailed to-day * with 84
passengersand $260,000 in specie. The steam-
er Glasgow hns slio sailed.- -

A Newspaper Office Destroyed.
Calais, Me., Deo. 20.—The office; of the St,

Croix Jfcratt, at'St. &tephsnvN. 8., was de-.'
stroyed last night by.a party ofsecession sym-
pathisers, owing :to the opposition manifested
byltheeditors to the camseof the -southern-iftiois.- ’•

Interesting from Missouri.
Washington, Deo. 21.—The following dis-

patch was received to-day from St. Louis :

St. Lons, Dec. 21,1861.
To Major General George B. McClellan:

Capt. Woods’ scouting party has returned
to Holla. It pursued the enemy south of
Houston, killing one captain and brought in
one mgjor a prisoner of war. About one
hundred of Price’s men were captured and
leased onparole, not being able to bringthem
in. [Signed:] U. W. Halleck,

Major GeneralCommanding.
. St. Charles, Mo., Dec. 21.—-A preconcert-
ed movement was made last night by tbe
secessionists along the North Missouri Rail-
road, and the rebels recently returned' from
Price’s army, by which about 100miles of the
road was neariy destroyed, or at least ren-
dered useless. Commencingeight miles south
of Hudson, they barned the bridges, wood
piles, water tanks and ties, tore up the rails
for miles, bent them, and destroyed the tele-
graph line. This was continued to Warren-
ton, where the work of destruction ceased.
How many were concerned in this villainous
work is not yet known, but there is no doubt
but th*i jt was a preoonoerted and simultanr
eons movement oi the oltizens along tbe road,
as no single party could have accomplished so
much in one night j 300 of tbe villains ,are
known to have been engaged ln tbe destruc-
tion of the bridge track at Warrenton.

The Arrest of Ex-Minister Jones*
Washington, Dec. 22.—1 t is believed that

the inquiry which led to the arrest of W.
Jones, ex-Ministor to Bogota, was caused by
letters of a treasonable character, addressed
by him to Jeff Davis and other parties in the
insurrectionary States, which fell Into the
hands of the government. It is said that in.
a letter to JeffDavis, among other things, he
makes an earnest appeal to him, as bis old
and valued friend and as President of the
Southern Confederacy, in behalfof his btother,
General Augustus Jones, who resides at Co-
lumbus, Colorado county, Texas. He urges
Davis, whom he calls bis dear friend, to pro-
vide some offico for Augustus, either in Texas,
at the seat ofgovernment, or somewhere else,
Inanother letter he .says that his sons have
tone down South to fight for therights of the
»outb, as he intends to do himself, if obliged
to fight anywhere, and if possible to leave his
family. The treasonable letters were actually
written byhim while he*was a Minister rep-
resenting the United States in a foreign court.

Mach interest Is excited by the circulation
of a pamphlet explanatory ot ' Secretary
Chase’s system of finance, the agreement and
details going to show that, by Us adoption,
not only would the strength of the Union be
increased, bat the country rendered entirely
independent of foreign capital.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe,Dec. 21.—A brightlighl

was seen from this place last night in the di-
rectiod of Norfolk, probably caused by a con*
flagration in that city;

The Spaulding sails forHatteras this after-
noon.

To-day has been very blustering and un-
pleasant, and no flag of truce was sent out.

A new mail route was opened to-day from
Old Point Comfort to Chorry Stone Inlet, on
the eastern shore. By tbe departure of the
steamboat George Washington, for the latter
place, the mail leave here three times a
week—on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

The steamship Erricssou, Capt. Q. A. Cole,
from Port Royal, has arrived. The’ Errieson
left Port Royal on Wednesday. She towed
seven of the Stone fleet to Charleston on that
day, and nine others followed under sail.
When she left, at 10 p. m., operations wore
about to be begun to sink the vessels. They
were towed to a point about a mile outside
the bar, where six gunboats were ready to
place them in position.

Operations against Warsaw Island were in
progress, but nothing had been accomplished
when the Erricsson left. She will leave for New
York on Monday.

From Port Royal*
New York, Deo. 21.— Thetransport Dan-

iel Webster, from Port Royal on tbe evening
of tbe 17th, reports that sixteon vessels of
the stone fleet sailed on that day for Charles-
ton, under escort of three gun-boats, thought
to be the Mohican, Pocahontas and Seneca.
A portion of the stone fleet for Savannah had
returned to Hilton Head. Five of the vessels
had beached near Tyboo Island.

The gun-boats Unadilla, Pawnee and an-
other, the name of which is not given, had
gone to reconnoitre the shore of Edisto Island
and the mopthof Sooth Edistoriver.

The 50th Pennsylvania Regiment had been
transferred to a camp on St. Helena Sound.

No advance bad been made by General
Stevens’ Brigade into the interior.

New Yobk, Dec. 22.—The steametStor of
the South arrived this morning from Port
Royal, which she left on the evening of -the
18th inst. On the morning of that day heavy
firing was heard in the direction of Tybee
Island, and the steamer Marion proceeded
thither withreinforcements. . No further par-ticulars were ascertained at tho time the
steamer left Port Royal.

News from the South.
Louisville, Dec. 21.—At Frankfort, the

House, by a vote of 69 to. 11, concurred in tho
Senate's amendment to the kill reported by
the House Committee on Federal Relations,
thanking the President for the modificationof
Fremopt's Proclamation aud Cameron's Re-
port, and requesting the President to dismiss
Cameronfrom the Cabinet.

Nashville papers record tho death of Doctor
Griswold, of the 38th New York Regiment,
a political prisoner at Charleston.

Advices from Mqjor Helvita say they are
kindly treated as prisoners at Nashville, and
doing well.

Southern papers say Parson Brownlow has
boon imprisoned since the 7th inst.

Important Arrests,
Baltimore, Dec. 21.—The Deputy Provost

Marshal, this morning, overhauledthe steam-
er Georgs Weems, as she was about starting
for tbe Patuxent river landing, and arrested
an Englishman named W.. Wilson, who had
secreted in his clothing and in a bladder in
his hat,a quantity of morphine and quinine.
He also arrested, on suspicion, a man named
Hanna, of .Chester county, Pa., formerly of.
California. Both are supposed, to be rebel
agents. General Diz holds them in custody,
but the steamer waa permitted to proceed with,
a guard of troops.

Miscellaneous,
Williamsport, Dec. 20.—T0-day a largo

dwelling near the-burnt mill, opposite dam
Ne. 5, was discovered to be on fire. Four
men from the Ist Virginia volunteers, volun-teered, and went over and extinguished the
flames. They brought -away mauy useful
articles left by the robels.

Later.—An artillery duol, at tho samo
place, has occurred between ono of our Par-
rott 10-poander and arebel 12*pounder. Tho
latter was driven off. A squad of rebel cav-
alry suuto their appcaranco opposite Wil-
liamsport, but made no demonstration.
It Is generally thought that Jackson's

forces were concentrated to-day at Falling
Waters, but only an occasional pickot wore
seen there.

- Refugees continue to arrive by the way of
Hancock., They confirm the, report of the
morning, and add that Jackson's force is
nearly 15,000 men—4,ooo of whom arrived at
Manchester on Sunday from the valley. .Also.
that It was his intention' to cross oyer and
sack Williamsport. . j
“ Some movements are.making of our. troops
to-day, placiog them tathemoatavaUablepo-
sitions to meet any attack orihe kind.
, Portland, Me.; Dec. 21.—A committee ofoqr city government has gone to Washington
to represent to the federal authorities the de-;
fenMilia condition of the harbor. ofPortland.
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Oor Rook Table.
Clifford and tbe Actress; or. The Reigning Favorite.

A Tela of Love, Passion, Hatred and Bo* cage. By
Margaret Blonnt. Author of “The Maid, the
Wife, and the Widow,” “The Lady of Castle-
Rose,” Ac., Ac. Philadelphia: T. B- Peterson A
Brothers; Pittsburgh: For sale by John P. Hunt,
Masonic Hail, Fifth street. Price SO cents.
From the title alone, ai transcribed above,

thereader will be able to judge pretty accu-
rately, what the aim of the writer of the vol-
ume before us is. If the measure of success
reached by the author shall be equal u the
olaim put forth—probably by the publishers
—that the story within these yellow paper
covers, is “ one of the best and most exciting
love novels ever published”—“far superior to
Dumas' Camille ”-~no doubt that will be quite
a sufficient degreo of excellence to satisfy the
bulx of novel-readers ;—perhaos the very pre-
tension thus put forth, will be a sufficient in-
ducement to many to read “ Clifford and tbe
Actress.”

Health of the “Wild Cat” Regiment,
The 105th Pennsylvania Regiment, under

command of Colonel A. A. McKnight, now in
service near Washington, has lost but three
men by death daring the past month. This
corps is familiarly known as the Wild Cat
Regiment, and was principally recruited in
Jefferson county. Although the number of
deaths has been few, the sick list has been
unusually large, as will be seen by tbefollow-
ing monthly report of the siok, together with
the diseases by whioh they have been afflicted:
Typhoid fever, 40; Catarrh, 109 ; Diarrhoea,
10 ; Measles, 13; Pneumonia, 7; Rheuma-
tism, 5; Bronchitis, 3; Dyspepsia, 2; Spasms,
2; Sprains, 3 ; Dislocation, I—total, 198.

Tue Criminal Court.—The December term
of the Criminal Court begins on Monday.
The calendar is unusually light, and the term
will bo short. Our readers will be heartily
gratified to learn that there are no murder
cases to try. There are two or three charges
of forgery, a number of larceny cases, and the
usual supply of assaults aud sureties to be
disposed of. It would bo well for the tax-
payers if the terms of this Court could be les-
sened about one-half—and it %* well that they
have Judge: who rush the business with com-
mendable facility.

Robrtnq a Soldier.—A soldier belonging
to Colonel Wynkoop’s Cavalry Regiment was
robbed on Friday evening, of fifteen dollars,
by a fellow named Jacob Hixenbaugh, at a
tavern on Water street. Tbe soldier missed
his money before Hixenbaugh got out of tho-
room, and proposed a “search” to find the
gnilty party. Hixenbaugh was the first to
make for the door, when the soldier grabbed
him and took the money from his pocket. He
was arrested and committed to answer.

Alliteration. —The Allowing names be-
long to one fyunily in Jefferson county. We
suppose it is not equaled in alliteration in tbe
State. Six brothers, each with a doublename,
aud each part commencing the letter L ! Here
are the names: Lucius Lensom Lockwood,
Lewis Leffet Lockwood, Levi Lambert Look-
wood,Limoo Luther Lockwood, Lester Lafay-
ette Lockwood, Livingston Leroy Lockwood.

Court Appointments. —The Judges of the
Quarter Sessions have appointed the following
officers for the December term: Crier—J.
W. Patterson. 7Vpefac«s—■Robort Neely, J.
C. Smith, M. B. flartzell, Charles Roberts
and David Caldwell. 7b Attend Grand Jury
—Jonathan Neely and James Sharp.

Auditor Appointed.—Mr. John Fullwood
has been appointed Auditor to examine the
accounts of theProthonotary, Register, Re-
corder and Clerk of tho Courts. Mr. Full-
wood Is a most competent person for thisduty,
which will be faithfully performed.

The House op Refuge.—There are now in
the Refuge 148 boys and 56 girls, a total of
204 inmates. There were in the institution
on tho 26tb December, 1860, 124 boys and 40
girls, a total of 105, an increase during tbe
presont year of 39 inmates.

Nice Letter Paper.—W. C. Smyth, No.
50 St. Clair street, has for sale a fine article
of lotter paper, with a bird’s eye view of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity. Just
the thing to use in writing letters abroad.

Worthy of Ibjtation is the example of-
the Messrs. Barker A Co., 59 Market street.
They have in storo an immenso stock of Dry
Goods, purchased at all tbe advantages of tho
cash system and tbo Eastern auction sales
when prices wore the lowest, and tboy have
decided, notwithstanding tbe rccont unparal-
leled advance in price*, toclose out wbat re-
mains at the same rates as formerly. Re-
member this, and not only buy what you now
want, but improve the opportunity for sap-
plying future wants also, as there is no doubt
of a continuous advance in prices for a long
timo to come. We hope and bolieve that
this action will make this firm more popular
than ever, though the possibility of this is
doubtful, judging from the crowds that throng
their store.

Attention, Company.—Volunteers who ex-
pect to retain their health unimpaired during
the campaign, must see to it themselves ; do
not trust to the Army Surgeons; supply
yourselves with Holloway's Pills and Oint-
ment. Every English soldier’s knapsack con-
tains them. Only 26 cents per box or pot.
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Wu. Fobrest, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smitbfield
street and Cherry alloy. All kinds of House
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike maunor. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly atteuded
to. X

Doctor C. Bsals, Water Cure and Homce-
pathio Physician ; also agent for Rainbow’s
celebrated Trass for Rnptnres. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. 1

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Ponn st.
attends to all branches of tbe Dental profea
sion. I

From Kentucky

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com
mcrcial writes from Frankfort:

Oar troops are making more rapid progress
on tbe Green river bridge than }s reported.
It will be completed in six days, so that the
cars can run over, and then on to Nashville,
with a short stop at Bowling Greene. We
will have just enough fighting between the

river and. Bowling Green to season our men.
It is believed here, and confidently asserted

by gentlemen who hare recently met General
Buell, that the plans for the capture of Zol-
licofier will be successful.

Two Union men and one secessionist write
from QwiugsriUe, Dec. 19th, that it is re-
ported and generally believed there, that Mar-
shall and Williams have fifteen thousand
troops between West Liberty and Pikeion,
with their scouts extending near Owingsville.
Although it mav seem incredible, the gentle-
man receiving tne letters fears it is so. It is
not generally believed here.

TheKentucky Legislature pate Mr. Linooln
on the back, and asks him to dispense with
Secfotary Cameron. Therequest is modest,
but will scarcely be complied with.

IV/fURPST $ KOONS, Commission
JjX Mkeceant*, and Wholesale Dealers in HACK*
KEEL. SALMON, SHAD, HEBINBG, CODFISH,
Ac., No. 140 North Wharves, between Kin and Arch
streets, pHiLanttraiA.

30ny barrels Mass Mackerel—Urge, and medium
1,2and 3, inassarted package*.

00 barrels prime No. 1 Halifax Salmon.
1000 do Economy Mem Shad.
4000 do superior No 1 Herring,

Consisting of different brands, Labrador, Halifax,
Bay of Islandand Eastport, Ac.

• 6000 boxes tooled ana No. 1 Smoked Herrings,
1600 qaiotails Oeorge's and Grand Bsnk Codfish,

Which we now offer at the loweet cash prices, and
solicit a call befbrs baying.

MURPHY A KOONS,
d*4.~6md No. 146 North Wharves, FhTVs.

j^Xfaybtte^all.
-s.

MME. MATILDA CRIVELLL

POSITIVELY THE FIRST AMD ORLY

GRAND

Operatic Concert
IJT PITTSBURGH,

ON THURSDAY EVENING, DEC.' 26.

The Manager, desiring to render this entertain-
ment the MOST BRILLIANT 'EYES GIVEN IN
THIS CITY, begs tear* to inform tbe public that the
followingeminent Artiste have been engaged, and
willappear Jointly withthe world renowned

MATILDA CBIVELLI,
-The celebrated Cantatrice of the Grand Italian Opera

of Italy,France, England andthe NewYork Acad-
emy of Music.

SIGNOR ACHILLE ARDAVANA,
The eminent Baritone of the New York Academy of

-Music, and Havana Opera House.

SIGNOR GARIBALDI,
The famous Baseo Profondo of the Italian Opera of.
-Italy, Germany and the New York Academy of
Music.

MR. ALEXANDER WOLOWSKI,
Pianist toher Majesty, the Queen of Spain, and bon*

orary member to the principalPhilharmonic Bod*
etie* of Europo and Amorics. ~

A CARD.
Tbe attention of the public U particularly called to

the concentration of taienton oneand tbeaame eras-
ing. Notwitlwtandlngthis, tbe.management.darir*, 1
lag thatall classes of the community,- may have. an. --j
opportonlty of hearing the greatest MvingArtiftsof.
theage, (In'tbeir'respective unee,)themanagershave
concluded to roduoe the price of tickets to FIFTY ’ >.

CENTS, WITHOUT.EXTRA CfIAROR TOR RXtXEVXD SEATS,:,.
which’cau only be procuredat Messrs. KLKEJUSBB’
and MELLOH’S Music Stores. •’ ' :

*®"Theaale of Tickets will commence THIS (Mon-
day) MOBNING,at 10 o’clock.

open at7% o’clock. Concert esmmences
at8 o’clock.'

The Piano used on this occasion is oneof Steinway’s
Grand, kindly famished by Messrs. Kleber A Bro.

jpiTTSBUKUH THifiATHK

THIS EVENING.
GREAT ATTRACTION FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

Gold Seekers.
Martells .. ......Hr. Henderson.
After which the’ beautiful Fairy Musical Piece en-

titled
Rcautyaml the Beast. / ;
y, withsongs, —..Ettio Henderson.

QKAND PANORAMA

THE WAR,
EMBRACING THE

FALL OF FORT SUMTER,

And all the prominent-Batties op tothe preeeattime. •
The exhibition' will commence (on MOIfDAY, Dec.' ■23d, and continue every evening during theweek;at • c"

MASONIC HALE. <

Door* open at t>% o’clock. Panorama will more at . /
7Jd o’clock.' .. . ...

Admlsrfon 25 cents; Children tinder 12 yean of igA■ '• >7
halfprice. • .

MrTht Panorama will be on exhibition CHRIST- -
HAS AFTERNOON. Doors open at o’clock. ■ •- J

dsZL-lwd • * i ; ■•'i

SPECIAL JTOTICES.
KAITHOOD-How lost, How

RESTORED.—Jest publishedin a Sealed Envelope.:
Price 6 cents. •

a. Lectors on tbs Nature, Treatment andRadical. ::

Cora of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Invol*
notary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi^.
menu to.Marriage gepcralijV’NerTbainCJe, OfflasUttPr-.
tion, Epilepsy and Flu;. Mental ad Physical loca-„T
parity, resultingfrom Self-Abuse, Ac. fiy.BOBT.J,- “.

CULVERWELL, M. D., author of the Greek Boor, j.

Ac., Ac. ......
•*A Boos toThocsas»s or Sumasata."

Sentunder soal, ina plain envelope, toany address, ’
post-paid,'on receipt of nx ceres or two pottage-' '
.ump«,b, - DK. CH. J. O. KLIKS, ’ : 1

127 Bowery, N. T., Post-Office Box 4586.
seC:3mdawT • ■ ' •

Superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WOBKS, PirraacßUH.

PAIIK, M’CURDY & CO., .
Manufacturereof SHEATHING, BBAZIERS* AND '* -'!
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,-':
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER;
alao Importersand dealenin METALS, TIN PLATE,- ;

SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly on had;, -d
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

"

. .

Jfanuoasx, No. 149 Firit and 120 Second streets,
taburgb, Penn’a.. . . .

Ad~Special orders of Copper cut tnny desired pat-
tern. : ; juyafcdawlyT

Extract Buclra,
THE GREAT DIDBKTICL ' J

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU,
THE GREAT DIUBETIC. .

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHU,
THE GREAT DTUBETiaHILMBOLD’S EXTRACT BBCHU, . i- A.
THE GREAT DIURETIC, ; j

And a Poaitire ad Specific Remedy tor Diseases'of
theBladdor, Gravel, Sidney*,Dropsy, Organic Wsak< ,
ness, and all diaoaic* of the ITrinaiyiOrgana,. . ... t■.
'See advertisement hi another <mlnmn.- Cat it’out,.j

and lead tor the .medicine at once. Bxwaaaor.'j.
CouimErnTS. " ' , . ndSCrwaadawT ''
wm.'c. n08ur805r......~....~.~.......~~..?. b. killxb.

WITHROW nnTtnt.tM witMfiti HUXSn.' ' v
Mg-BpaaraoE. mihis & milv.
LERS, Fouxnsxs avd .Maduxisrs, Wasmieotoe .
WoaxßjFitUburgh,Penn’*.,'

Orrzox, No. 21 .Uarxet Street. . ~v

Mautocturi all kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AND
MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS,. RAILROAD \
WORN, STEAM BOILERS AND BHEET IROR
work. ;

WJOBBING AND REPAIRING doneon abort j■■
notice. • ; , l mh2ftdly

JtSTJOHH COCHEAir <fe 880., i
Manufacturersof IRONRAILING, IRON VAULTS, * ~

AND VAULT .DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,:i
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac-r-Nos. 91 Becradrtreet and- 1 '

‘BO Thirdstreet, between Wood and. Market.
Hare on had a : variety of new.Patterns,-&acy'.v

ad plain, suitable toraU purpose*.-... :.1 :

Fartisular attcutlon paid to endoslng Grave Lota.':
Jobbing done at short BOtieei. f- L a : . nb9.i i-ic.
ggjfKtfabnrgh Steel Works.
Isaac.joxrg...U_~JOH3i s'cntotToi.

IONES, BOYB & CO,
Manutocttaera of CAST STEEL; also, SPRING;' ’■PLOW ANDA. B.STEEL; STEEL SPRENGsAND T
AXLES,' corner of Ross and First streets, Plttßftiigfa,' '•'!
Pchn'a. ' - :■ ‘

& C.P.MARXIB,Paper
MANUFACTURERS and dealers inBOOK, PBlETf'
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF ;WEAF.“
ping pafeb. . ." v-v;.'", J-:v.;"

flVBHaT»MxooTodfrom ■ No. 27 Wood otroot to No; *•

33 Smlthfield strmt, Pittsburgh*P*. :
•yCASH OB TBADE PQ& BAQS,

JtSTH. HOLMES ft SOUS,Dealett
la yQBEIQH ABD DOMESTIC BII<I*S OFKX*change, cKBTmcAm or deposit.-bahk
KOTESAIfD BPECTE.No. 6T fettrktt Pitta* '
burgh, P*. ; J
' WTColUctioni prindpaldtlw

' 7 -‘ :

jCgPHEHBY' H.COLUHB, For-
wajuhhq' iip cojqnssioH,M*j(Cß4int «4.»ho1(»ai»' detlg la CHEESE, BUXTJSU, SEEDS,,
USB, imdrj«iK* gnunllr. So. 8S ;Wood rtrat,,
PlttiWgh.P*. _ oal ; i,

J.M. LITTLE, Merchant Tai- <
liOK.^ Prl Triih** BtfU*
im.PUttbuTKK.ir.v?- •

ulizabktil boat
"'

Yakl)3 TO, ;Xi BENT.—•Th«vcU-fcaown and'long 'wUbU&M
BOAT YARDS** Ettafceth, with' -Sbada u)der*r7tiiia*«»p)rta,Yrlll'b*nhUAi

gi™nlmm«dU*afr.— r ,
-FortaitkmanWafa* Of 'Jtoct H. Hifttt. Qiil'. 'KUiaSibt or C. H. Low, X*]., PitabarSiM
r’i-dcliaml..;::-,:; <.,i Vf :

i (JY S AJXUMJiN'B BKATJ4B torsilo5 ■*pt BOWS * TETLEY, IMW<«*K! V i,


